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'.Returns From Third District

$ Show Aggregate of

$74,520,950

WEALTHY LAG IN SUPPORT!

the Third Up-- j

. .... ... , ..! -- tto tunc iniu
'020,030. over

TOO

te.i

-- iif

.(,'.'

Returns

1094 banks in the district aie divided as
follows :

Philadelphia 51.IIS0,!5(1.
Delaware S.j,220,-'0- 0.

Southern New Jersey $5.Sll7.(l."ti
Eastern Pennsylvania, outside I'hilit

delphia .

The gain in lMillndclpliiii irnr
terday's report is $.'!,0:18.7."C.

Among the large subscriptions "

ported today are- - $;U)0,()II0 from the
Joseph Lister estate, SIOl'.liO'l finni the,
LaFrancc Maniifactuiiiig Ccmipanv :

'$170,000 from the Sun Oil ('ninpiinv

$230,300 from the I.ehiglu? Coal .mil
Navigation Company, I.arkiu
pany, TwcnH second and r.h streets.
has already exceeded its forinn lo in '

... ...i.i.subscriptions by thirty Ine
The Phoeni Irou Conipnnv ,ubnl.eii
$200,000; Wilson A Bradbury. MOO.- -

O00 and the Swind Ma.-h- np.my
employes, .$,10,700. whirl, was IIHI

nr. nnd c:ive the roninanv its honor
flag. The t'oniim-ri'iii- l Tiust Conip.mj
turned In $500,000 additional ,ub-ri- .

bringing total to W.50O. I

1 neSC SUDCnptlons ilie mr
flipntR nf thi romn.lnv .inil do not inili'
from the concern itfelf,

Failure of wealthy individuals and

EfF

9&

vm

irr

:'.IV

Com

rnnriil

firms to give the l.il.ertv Loan
the same as in preceding cam

has caused fhiladelphia and the
entire Third Ueserve
to lag far

This statement was made today by

V. Jlorgan thurchman, associate
of the War Loan Organization.

Ho pointed out that small subscribers
apparently are doing their share

The average subscription in the pie
campaign was SK00. To date

the average is only $250. Mr. Church-
man paid this is due to the few big
subscriptions reported thus far.

in support 01 111s contention that the
pmall buyer has rallied to the support

S'i,

Ivir t
V3i

Victory
support

paigns
federal Distrxt

behind.

di-

rector

reding

M thj Innn ...hn ,nlta.l,,., ,k.. ......- - ..,
- ... (uu.., in.- iiiiiiiifi-- ,ii

subscription blankx that have passed
through theclearing house. So fari
f)8,205 persons and firms have bought
Victory notes. For the same period
5n the Fourth Loan 100.000 individual
subscriptions were reported.

"This is n good record for the smnll
subscribers," Sir. Churchman said this
afternoon. "Hut it must be realized
that the small subscriber cannot float
the loan. The government is dependent
largely upon the wealthy resident and
prosperous firm.

"It has been a great surprise' to loan
officials that so few big subscriptions
have come in so far, for during the

ten days in each of the other cam
paigns the big amounts came in readily.
It has been different this time. There
'htu not been a sufficient number of
notable subscriptions and that is why
the totals as shown in the official fig-

ures are so low.
"The totals are by far too low for

this stage of the enmnnien. Thev offer
a most unfavorable comparison with the
rlgures for the. corresponding periods
of any of the other loans.

"Wc are well satisfied with the way
small subscribers to date have sup-
ported the campaign, and believe they
will continue to do so. and we want
the big men to do their share. Lvident-l- y

wc shall have to inject more 'pep'
into the 'wealthier subscribers and
make them realize the loan cannot pos-
sibly be floated by the small buyers.

"The Victory Loan must be sup
ported more whole-heartedl- y by the per-
sons financially ublc to enter large

Subscriptions, or Philadelphia and the
rest of the Third Federal Ueserve Dis-
trict 'will not reach its quota a thing
tve must not permit to happen.''

WOMEN SPEED UP LOAN

Turn in More Than 15,000 Subscrip
tlons, Totaling $2,904,950

Women worlers In the Victory Loan
campaign today turned in moie than
15,000 subscriptions, totaling S2.P01,
030. 'this number of subscriptions far
exceeds the 10,000 daily quota set by1
John II. Mason, head of the Thiid

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Finland, at New York from si S'azcr.with fifty-thr-- e nftlrrrs and 1117 mn of th

Twntjr-lrhl- h Division. ormer NationalGuard of Pennsylvania. Inrludlnx h. rtlvlilonHeadquarters detachment of etnieen off-
icers and four men. nearl all for Camp

YS,wim7:nMZJiZS:,iri uau-iiiu- Headquarters eletae hment.anltarr and ordnance detachment andI'omnanlea A to E. Inclusive, of tne 111,14
Knzlneers. asalrned to Cdntps Dix DevmI'uster, Upton. Sherman, Tator tirant and,"fn'1 '.'t.0""!!.1 li"heri
tonJKJFrt&iJZW&Rffi
.5T,nBty.0onni ,V.?l.nl?nh iST 'iZTo"?Ohio anii thirty.. k'smss.. .. .. ... i ...

, - igeuni', nii.j lllt -

vloundi or lllneis recoveriog from
KonlnKen der

jtTth' AmmiTmtlo Train Kvaluat on Am

IfsJ,;4lh '''""r. lleadciuartera. Armvpffifcffi'ffiJWit
KaBari.y35Sfet"SJid'WiiiV!; H.V.I'ES
K .i"1.1?..?,"1.0""- - nlne "ua' "! and

WMt Alaelt, at Xaw York from l.a Pal -
1I0. and Allovvay .at New York from Ktffaialre. Drought tnenti -

' hT ?rTiMrt.w 4 14 ft turn,
utXtw York from.flS;."iich 203U ..;."""..

Siwtfc Field .siinai" .mxiiimiiuji comDlet!
KUhtyfourth Dlvlalon (National Army lnl
rtlana, and KeniuVk)). for Camp cirant.SOtth. S32d andJlSIth Hattalton Tank,'ompifcf. ior camp rpton, a numhrr oflank corpti caauals, for Camps Upton amiCuatcr. Eleventh. Twentieth and Ninety
sixth Aero Squadrona. totoibtr with aeru'parti and aero anuadroit j;

Twentr-Mt- h Kvacuatton jloapltal, forC Podne. and twenty-on- n offlrern andrnnvaleaelnc from nounda or lllntMSt. lrola (cru'ier). at New York from(treat, with thirty-tw- o nrtleera and 11 inmen of the Serenty-aevent- b Dlvlalon, niosUv
drafted tntn of Newr York, tncludlnx mdlealdtaehtnent and Third Hattalton of th 3o?ih

,lnfiitrr ejwl th dlvUlon'a mUltiry pollea
vompany; others amont th 1427 troops

"' aboard Included a. detachment of three of- -

Bate Hoapltal and a few acaittred taauala.
DUE TODAY

Y.V
Paitorol. .at New Torf from Bordeaux,

iAvrtl rlth.Sll7 men. Inctudlnit a Tenh.;rvaal canualtri'sIM - AjeU 'JO. wllh UK mn. '
T.7"'-7.A-! to txtllj. at New York, from Bor- -

it, jb, 'wiin i.u men.fiwjim, trim 3iareiui.IBM men. Including- - a New

WsS: f"T' ,,r,''
f sr.

Philadelphia District
Is Eleventh in Drive

alUK Victory Loan campaign is
over, with only

ot the total officially re-
ported subscribed. Jlepnrtt- to the
treasury show subscriptions of $1,
j;in,0!17,0(M).

Subsoripilons by districts and per
centnges tilciuot.--i are ns follow

District Hiibscriidloii ft'.
St. Louis. ? 1 01. 4.17,000 ryj.o
( hinigo 22.S,l)7:t,0(M) a.-- o
Minneapolis ... ri:i,::ii,,(ii)ti
Hoston 22,R."n,()00 7
Kansas City . . , r.:t,aiy,o(M) J7 45
Itifhiiioml nn.72r..ooi) :i-- r.s
Cleveland 1 .oso.ooo Jl 4(1

Sim Fram-isco.- . r.i.STn.ooo IS 20
Atlanta 2(!,i:i2.O0O 1S1
New York t't::.7(n,tKMi .1S(1
Philadelphia iiii.iitt.ooii 7.H
Dallas N,SS!J,000 a 5.5

federal Kesci ve Ilistrii't. 11" urged
the women lo make the linn a pop i

lar and wide spread one. rather than
spend their rflmN in tijing tn sell '

bonds of large denomination Tmlnv
total brought Ilic grand total for the'
women's coniiniUee to S'JI .1104. ."(M)

South Philadelphia district. Mr.
'Walter I f hail man. was lust
today with S72!.:i50 Nest Pluhidel
phin was with jStK'.s.lnii. ami
miiIi.iI it distrM w.c thud with
SMI I'."'

Kludge.,, v A.. "'tP!,'-!l-',m'f''- .

of twenty booths ,

t,"!IM; . . ,..,.. .... , .
Uallies nt tie victory Mume me

i,. ,,,,,! h.iiirinc be,""" "
"-- -.Z '.,', UtorLl

. , ,,, slnt,. , s.rtli I'ei.ti
"T"r" Unt... .! ....i.

INTEREST 'nillPlK' PW"'LOAN

No Reserve Districts OveHly Optl-- i

mistle. However, Treasury Reports
Wasliinctou. Mav I Uv f .

'Pie Treas.ir lodnv reported ,'a iime

'what finickiMiPil intnest" 'in Hie Vh

'Ion Liberty Loan rampnigii. ims.-.-

r,,,'rt, fri)nl ivderal Ttccno ilNtiii'tt
i'i i.. ......1 k,di,cnntions oll'niallv tabu
1., .mill stood at S1,13U'.!I7.00(I.

Treasury's review of tm ptog
rcss of the camtmicii said:

"The percentage of quota oflicinlU
subscribed still is below the percentng"
of the fourth Liberty Loan subscribed
at the same period. There is a grnd
mil falling off in the inenigo per
rentage of quota subscribed, mill work
ers are nt a loss to explain it. I"cr
district seems to be hopeful that it

will obtain its-- quol.i. but none of them
is overly optimistic

urr, IOI AMn PAQCCQ f)llflTA

$l,155,bOU Already fcUDScriDea 10

Loan by Shipyard Force
fmployes nf the Hog Island shipyard

have already oxi ceded their quota on
the Victory Loan by S 105,000.

Seventy one per cent of the 10,121
employes have taken bonds to the
amount of $1,155,000 and the shipyard
expects to reach $2,000,000 before the
end of the drive.

On Sunday the yard will be open to
the public from noon until (! o'clock in
the evening for the Victory rally which
.'10,000 persons arc expected to attend.

Cook and Waiters
Join in Strike

ContiniiHl from I'nire Onr

radicals' recent demand for a geneial
May day strike.

Hotels Not Crippled
At the llellevue-Stratfor- d it was an-

nounced that the strike had not
that hotel in any way. The

management said that all the waiteis
and cooks were members of it union
affiliated with the American federation
of Labor and being loyal Americans
had no time for May Day denioustia-tion- s.

N'one of the waiters or cooks at
L'Aiglon quit woik, it was announced,
ami everything was going along ns
usual.

A few cooks stopped woik at the
New Hotel Iiingham, but the manage-
ment said their places wen- - quickly
tilled. All of the waiters remained at
their posts.

XV. It. Johnson, manager of the St.
.lames Motel, said that while many
cooks went on strike, their places were
piiekly tilled. I he chef 11

work ami little ilitlii-ult- is expected
m siimilwiiK any dMies which may be
ordered. All the waiters at the St.
James iciniiiiied 011 duty.

The Adelupia icporled this morning
t li r it was seriously handhappeir by

the stnke. The ItitC and the Walton
weie doing the best they could with
curtailed kite Hen 101c es.

Kugler's reported only a few out,
not more Ihnn ordinarily stay away on
a raiuy morning, said Clarence Kugler,
the proprietor.

TROOPS GUARD CAPITOL

Ooytrnor Acts to Prevent May Day,
Disorder In Harrlsburg

smrr rorre,oo,,ie,,t
llarrisburiT. .May 1. A force of state

troopers mav be stationed around the
today to pievent any .May Day

''l':- -

I.uiuh. actiuE suiirr nt Piiilcnt- "
of the state constabulary . was sum -

liioned lutii conference jesteiday "..

in1

' ", ,ri E"inrd the Capitol.
follow. ttitif tltn nnlrnnia of the United

Slates into the world war two veurs
o lrnnor- - uern utnllnnwil nrrimw t lie
f'anltol to iruard aeainst auv German
plots.

Today's Returns ofWomen s
Victory Loan Committee

Vet Philadelphia lira. 11.

F Rlrhardaon, chairman . M638.10O
South Philadelphia Jtra, V

J Freeman, chairman.. 7S9.3.0
Nortlieaat lrt. John TV. Jloy- -

er, thalrnian 112.S50
Cheatnut Hill Jlr. Lincoln

fariuion,. chairman 100,000
North Philadelphia Hire.

Cheeeman llerrlok, rhalr- -
man A2.SS0

Kenalnston Mlaa ileulah
l'enlmore. chairman .i.. 47.700

Central City Mr. Vr nark- - x

lie Henry, chairman 601,430
Fall of Bchuvlklll Mr. Dob-so- n

Altrmus, chatrmin ,, 88,859
North Iturat Mr. C, S,

Wutt'. chairman ......... S4,!t00
Cermantown ltr, Y. V. ()ur

ley, jnurmin .r.., ,' , ou.siic,
Today's ,totn ..,,,.,., 2,804,flnll
Xlrand total , . , , ,, , . a.j Kl.OOl.iOO

HOW FLAMES WRECKED CHESTNUT

j HS7i7HHHHfllaU'9mr-'-zs-

WM&? Msmm&-wm!aKmMMWinh!i,iXi- z

B 1' I III' W " Five Hurt in Fire
4 PttBI.;.Vw in Chestnut Street
iv-.- - fM HI iil', L"1l1
a , a aaaaaB.7 iif?. .js k.ti'j.i .r,xii.'.r-- ,nka 4 awm ii2tvimt mxmKUtt

H KkK Ml 'B-P-n
frT I

11. BBWlVaKdt.HB M t'.fWtM-h- -

fl lllfiSLi Kai.w F.iHi
IS, v?'?-- . T(HfcfciII flfi Bit PKi.','.! tf , ntsxHiBniBNtaaBauviBaaaaaaaKd y; j .Maaaaaaai

Ik- - rmKBW&mt&&mZ3nmtm
iiHdlHMHMBOCaBfluwBnMHMHB

lMMttBllBWMWMWMMMlBBMSMM

The upper picture allows the ruln.'d roof nf tho Oppenlielm, Collins & Co. store,
LW'.i Chestnut stieet. The loner photograph is of the front of tho store

THREE FRENCH WAR BRIDES
HERE NOT WHOLE Y HAPPY

Domiciled at . W. C. A., They Aivait Yankee Husbands, the
While Tlwy Find It Hard to Reconcile Themselves

to American Customs

They're the s.imc the world over!
Three of th domiciled for the

time being ill llie W. C. A., Eight-

eenth and An li streets, arc proving it.
They may not nlwavs get along with
the Yankee lhey met, wed in

France, and letinned tnl'"love, honor
nnd obey" in America, but they can't
get along without Hinn, cither, and
they'll tell the wide wciild so.

When the fonthontiis steamed tri-

umphantly up the IM.uvaro yester-
day, her decks a bum 11 muss ot Twen-tv-eicht- h

Division himicc omers, tired of
war and war's nliiniis there was aboard j

the (onveited (ieiiuan liner n trio of
not altogether luippv war brides, also
one war Imbv. !v name. Lawrence fat-ric- k

Welsh.
lleic is the wnv thev registered at

the W. C A . fight. .nth and Arch
streets, Inst night

Mrs. Josephine W.-K- and son.
Mine. Chnil. die Militia.
.Mine. A mil T,,is,in

'Die Minus tii.iutit.v
These ladies w,in. tin ir liltsbnucK.

They waiit'them hiiillt ami they 'want
thetii -- con. "l.'Ani"i,iie" sounded
like c.istles-i- n llie an to romancing
youth "liefm c tnkmg CoW thnt
they'ie lieie. thev find wc have fog and
mud anil smoke mid inns.., nnd, 111011

dleii ! how we (io nveihent our rooms.
es. Mine. Chnilcdte who is

altogether wnmuulv sort of 11

blonde, is quite sure of unt Ktlrther- -

more Mme. Aiulree mi. brunette tres
.linimante, 11 y. miprc,.. simpiy
Hbomiuntes pnmes pour dejeuner.
fniues for l.ienklasi i.h.elque idee
when one - used t nne omelette, iln

.confiture. ne lass,. ,1,, ,n (if you
,"1'0W ""- - '""" " ''

. '7' ','
iif f rnmii L' dii lint up ih AnitrW-n

icuuuf It milk . mese
Anybody could have told them

sleeping In a room so hot that you have
. ,0 k,0I' ,1" "''" l"'- - -

'"loute la milt nous avonsdoruil
aVCC la ieneue ouvcil W 11 IOU

I dou't '! Well, you might lis well get
I the drift. st

All Night Lung

"All night long we have slepf'wlth
the' window open." (Jon. la,,,' la!
Think of it. And a surplus of "beat
drove them to it. '.. . ,

There are lnatiy, ninny lads whose
memories of billets in sunny France
led them to wish for just such a.'sur-plu- s,

incidentally, but there wasn't'any
admins. f)n the coutrarr

As for this young Welsh person, he
showed his American strain this mum-lo- g

when he posed for a photograph,
because the lure of bright lights, 'got
his d approval and interest
after many, many hours of i fitful
slumber mixed vnn lanVre yells.'

Hn yells after the custom of, our
country, they say at the ChrlMtan As
soriatlon. He does It nt - a. ut. and at
,1 and at 6, He can thank Providence

U?VnoT i,l'1"' '""'Wlllg Hie , , ,,, ,. dlffen.nl ,llt , ,. u!?, ivho
of information concerning the hndlng of ,.,,, ,)lve ,,,, ,m tU ,t ymM
the bombs addressed to the Coventor, , v ,tf
Attoriuvv tlenrra. Sehalfer and Senator hJMi.JZen"; U'" edor?
T,C'n,aiureLu.b 'N"" ful' ''" ""'" "twiA- -

.V.Ti . liV.. '?".?". L'. standing. She iun'1 v-- i thisiltlen of

construction

men

--

is. company..

r.2

lemained

Capitol

transport trip. Jinny men who've spent
more time and energy in their country's
cause than has Lawrence fat rick have
been jugged for much less. Itut Law-
rence Patrick knew lie had access to
publicity, and could kick accordingly,
so he did. It was a novel sound in thnt
errtwhlle bourne of maiden slumber.

Pending his dad's return from a con-
ference with his fnited States employ-
ers at Iloboken, young Welsh will en-

deavor to sit tight with his mamma.
Later they may go South to visit their
new relatives, but that hasn't been set-
tled. Ilirminghnm's a long way off.

Subtract Prunes Add Honey

Jlnie. Martin has very definite plans
jn that shapely blonde head of hers.
Her husband expected to meet her at
New Ytirlj, mi wireless ndvice from the
Pocahontas, but the uhip's course was
changed two clays out nnd came to
Philadelphia So the Pocahontns's cap-

tain hits a little note for Marfln, and
ihe ought to be trailing in here soon to
Jgct the young lady. Also he'd better

look up substitutes for prunes and some
form or other of cheese suitable to
Charlotte's niatutianal taste.

As for .Mine. Audree Toissnn well,
lief husband came in on the Pocahon
tas yesterday, and rushed away to
Camp Dix. Whether he'll rush out is
problematical. They say they get 'cm
out "tout de suite" over theie. If
they do. Andree says, with a pretty
shrug, ("tnnt mieux" I so much the Le-

tter. Hut there a're half-she- d tears
lingering under those dark eyelashes
and she's not in favor of having her
"cher marl" linger ut DK for any
narnde.

He has to help her get buck to her
breakfast chocolate, and other things.

bULbHfcVlbl bUbPtOI MtUU

Phlladelphlan Arrested at Chester
Shipyard Had Red Literature

Caught, acoordiug to the police, 111

the act of posting Holshevik literature
about the plant of the Chester Ship-- ,

building Company, a man giving the
name of .lohii A. Hammer, a shipwright,
ami his address nt Walnut stieet near
Thirty-fift- this city, was lodged in
the Chester City Hall.

At a liearjug before Police Magistrate
Herry, he was held in $5000 bail for a
further hearing. When searched by
shipyartUguards Hammer was found to
have a bottle of paste, nnd a bux of
"red" stickers as well .as a 'good sup-nl- v

of anarchistic literature.
It 'Is believed the man took the literal

ture to Chester city from Philadelphia.
He Is forty three years of age and
married.

. WALSH GOES TO DUBLIN
i
Expect to Interview

Lloyd George Soon
Paris. May 1. (Hy A. P,) Frank

P. Walsh and the other delegates sent
by Irish societies in the United States
to present the case of Irelapd to the
Peace uonierence are proreeuing io uuo- -

lin from Paris f
They expect to return here next week

for an Interview' with David Lloyd

STREET STORE.

Cnntlnnril from Pnte (ln

the same lime, mid turned in additional
alarms.

Three alarms were turned in follow-
ing the discovery of the blaze.

The fire made great headway. When
the first engine companies arrived the
flames had burned upward tovv'aid the
roof, which later collapsed.

The flames at time shot 500 feel in
llie air. arousing guests of the Adelphia
Hotel, I licstnilt street near 1 nirieeniu,
many of whom dressed and hurriedly
left their ropms.

The new Mershon Ituilding. which
adjoins the Oppccjihciin, Collins store
on the west, helped check the Hying

'sparks, (ilnss In several windows was
broken by the heal.

Windows in the ommnnwealtli 'trust
Ituilding. northwest corner of Twelfth
nnd Chestnut streets, were also de-

stiny ed. Spnrks fell on the roof of
the friends' Meeting House, nt Twelfth
ami Clover streets, in the rear ot the
t.,fintiiir liiitldliic. nnd firemen rinnerl
part of the root away to extinguish the
blnze.

Hurt When ladder Slips

White was standing On top of a forty-fo-

ladder, thrown against the side of
the Commonwealth Ituilding. The lad
der .slipped and he wns hurled across the
street. He was picked up unconscious
and taken to the Jefferson Hospital.

Tho watchmen made their way to a
narrow stairway in the rear and escap-
ed through the cellar. They had changed
their clothes when going on duty. Money
in their other clothes in it locker in the
basement, wns destroyed.

The origin of the fire has not been
learned.

Horace Hano, president nnd treas-
urer of the Oppenlielm, Collins & Co.
wa's authority for the statement that
the damage approximated ..00,000.

George XV. Wielland, general man-

ager of the store, will have an exami
nation made to determine the cause of
the tire.

Other officers ot the company arc
Charles J. Oppcnheitn, vice president,
and Tsaac I), Levy, secretary, lloth
live in New York.

WEATHER FAVORABLE

FOR ATLANTIC FLIGHT

Raynham May "Hop" Today,
Navy Seaplanes Next

Week

.St. Johns. N. I', May 1. (Hy A.
P.) Chances for the start this after-
noon of the transatlantic flights planned
by Frederick P. Raynliani, llritish avi-

ator, and Hurry (!. Hawker, his Aus-

tralian rival, were considered favora-
ble at 1 11. in., with the prospect of
virtually ideul weather conditions.

The thick fog cleared away this after-
noon, witii n gentle southwest wind.
The first weather reports to reach here
from Englnml for three days brought
word of favorable couditious overseas
nnd reports from the ocean nir lanes
were considered propitious.

The reported arrival oft" the New-

foundland coast of the Ameriiau mine
layer Aroostook to establish a babe for
the United States navy's oceanic flight
undertaking, stirred the interest of the
birtlmen. who hoped to take the air
long before the start of the larger
.,,!,. ..tnnes.

New Yorli. May l.-- tfly A. P.)-- -
The navy may be leady some duy next
week t. iiii.K-rlak- n tiBiiwitlantip nlr- -

plane flight. It wns stated tollay by
('0ininaiider John H. Towers, command-- ,

ling '.C Seaplane Division No. 1 nt
It kaway Point. N.

"We have a fair chance to get olT,

to Xcvvfoundlan next week," he said
"1 don't know whether it will be the
first part of the week or the "last. It
depends upou the readiness nf the sea-
planes and the weather conditions. )V
have sent our fuel ami supplies and the
U. S. H. Prairie to the point In

from which we nre to leave,"

Police Lieutenant Retires
AValter Hartley, house sergeant at the

Hrldesbiirg 'substation of the Twenty- -
fourth police district, lielgrade ami
Clearfield streets, became acting lieu-

tenant of the district today, He sue-cee'-

Lieutenant Charles F, Schwelker,
who retired on 'pension today .after
twenty-thre- e years on the force.

--KlSSELh
' A wide choice of body style

open or closed is daily mak-
ing more friends ttt Kissel (
custom-.rjui- lt cars.
Bti Photograph (n fftmcfay'ct Ledger

notorial Xrctto.
W. CtVUKIl CniKII. ,06 N. Ilroad

f. .'A-Vf.-
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BAKER GREETS AERO

MEET BY WIRELESS

Secretary of War Tells Pan- -

American Congress Their

Ficlclvls Illimitable

FORESEES AIR COMMERCE

.Spec lot Dlipatch lo KrtMna Wild Ltdtitr,

Atlantic City, May 1. N'ewton D,
llaker, Secretary of War", in n wire
less greeting convening the second pan- -
Ainericnn neronsutic congress in Acru
untitle Hull, Steel Pier, this afternoon,
forecast for air navigation, "a future
ns illimitable as the realm with which
it deals."

'"Here in france." lie said, "wc see
the great triumph which has been
achieved in aeronautics during the war.
and America's contribution, its value
and significance. The marvelous strides
aviation has made tinder the impetus of
war demonstrated that the world is 011

the icrge of an aerial conquest that
makes commercial transportation by air
an assured fact within the present yenr.

"With the thousands of young men
trained for combat in the world war
as a nucleus, the leadership of Americn
in the commercial development of the.
air seems to be no less probable.

"Hands Across the Sea"
Hands reached across the sen in a

message of greetings from Winston
Churchill, minister for war for (Ireat
llrltniti, who said:

".May this new nrt and science prove
n bond of kinship between the Knglish-speakin- g

peoples. The ocean has di-

vided us. Let ?he air unite us. Let
the nir uniln us in the comradeship of
dnring and in the painstaking study of
the means of mutual protection.

The Hoyal Aero Club of (Jreat
Itritnin, Albert Santos Diimont, pioneer a
airman and president of the

Aeronautical federation nnd
the Norwegian Aero Club cabled con
gratulatory greetings.

Special representatives ot Chile,
(eiicral Pinto nnd Carlo Silva, who
were present, brought 11 message from
tho Chilean (Jovernmcnt and the Aero
Club of Chile, ant greetings were read
from Hear Admiral nobert K. Peary,
president of the Aerial League of
America ; President Emanuel Lstrnda
Cabrera, nf (iuatcmala; President
forres, of Panama ; the president of
Haiti; the minister nf public instruc-
tion of Venezuela; the minister of the
interior of Kcuador, and from Parn-gua- v,

Uruguay, Mexico and Costa
lllco.

$25,000 Prize for Aviator
Announcement was made flint a

purse of $2.",000, contributed by At-

lantic (jity hotel owners, await any
airman from a Kuropeun nation who
may land in Atlantic City's new air-
port before the close of the national
meets here on May ,'!0. It wns stated
that Knthcrinc Stimson, whose air ex-

ploits have made her famous, will bo a
contender for several of the big purses
offered for flights. Miss
Stimson is expected to tune up for the
meet by flying here from Philadelphia
on Saturday.

Samuel P. Leeds, president ot the
Chamber of Commerce, in his giectings
declnred that Atlantic City is destined
to become the airplane city of America.

Alan II. Hawley, president ot the
Aero Club of 'Americn, paid homage
in liis nddress to the Wright brothers,
the members of the Lafayette Esca-drlli- e

and to all the valiant men of the
aerial fighting forces of America and
its Allies. Touching upon the fact
that nnval aircraft already have covered
1200 miles in a twenty-hou- r flight over
the ocean, Mr. Hawley expressed the
hope thnt the conquest of the Atlantic
jet will fall to a United States navy
machine.

LT. GOV. ELIASON' STRICKEN

Delaware Official Overcome by Pa- -

ralyals at Pardon Board Meeting

I)oer, Del., May 1. While sitting
with the state board of pardons iu ses-

sion here this morning, Lieutenant Oov-erno- i'

Lewis K. Elinson. of New Castle,
Pel., was stricken with paralysis, the
entire side being affected. His con-

dition later slightly improved.
IJr. P. H. Dovvnes was summoned nnd

administered medical aid, lie was re-

moved to his home in New Castle tlijs
afternoon.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oeorae W Doushertj, (llourester. N. J .

and Mary N. I'omey, 31'6tl Kenalngton ave
Samuel Jrwln, 17iO N. Howard si , und

lna lrirln, 17J0 N Howard at
Hoy II, Hlmona, WllmlniHon, Dpi , and

Laura M Hoat. 6431 N. L'ber it
Moe Hadad. Camden. X. J., and Selma

J. Jacobs, 911 Federal t.
Hush V. McCullough. Jr., Ir12 AddUon. at.,

and' Marlon M, Morris, Sflir, yiarkrt at.
tleorse K. Marple, 1337 B, Columbia ave.,

and Christine H. Turner. 109 Jefferson at,
Trerterlck W. VVasner, iOftt K. Dauphin

at., and Klorence E Frederick, l."23 K.
Palmer at.

DhvI.1 Jcues. ISIS N 27th at . and Martha
Moi.re. 1S42 N. 2Ulh at.

Joseph K Koscbak, 'J430 Ingeriioll st, nnd
Anna M. Shealn. 2343 (Irrka st.

Nathan Fow, I'.'J'- -' N. 3LM at., and Fannie
(IreenheriT. (132 VV itontsomery ve

I.euls H Renzon, IS22 H. I.'.lh tl , und
Hlvla U. Ilroom nson N, 18th at

Robert O Hesser 2JA Jloore st and Flor-
ence Plchl Kirt Hoseberrv at

Allen Tlussel. 907 s, st llernard st , and
Maude A. Hardwlck. 2003 N. 12th at.

John J. O'Neill. 190(1 N. 12th st and
Anlnlnetia F. honet, .1120 Parrlsh tctreet

Mam Katz. 313 fjreenvvlch street, and Sarah
I Htael, 233 Monroe street
Abraham Uvans. X1.1 Jackson St.. and Clara

Shaffer. 334 nalnbrldxe si.
Charles Makirus. 152.1 Carlton St., and An

nie Dubin, 1U20VI iiaiaton st.

I1KATI1I

iSMITJIimST. Mav 1. CltAltl.KH T.husband of Alice J. Hmlthurst,, aged .'- -'.

Itelatlver and friends, alao Tbomaa ft,
ration lxlse. No. H39. F. and A. M.t Mellta
Hoval Arch Chapter, No. 2S4. Invited to fu-
neral. Mor., 2 p. m.. 4027 Pulaski ave. Int.orlvate.

ANOUS Suddenly. April 30. Itev. HARItV
lUmtBMORH A.NUUH. husband of Grace
jenaau ahiiii. aaa 3.1. Due notice of fu.
neral will be slvenrHAOKnTy April 30. LEONARD Wit..
'1.1AM. son uf Leonard A and arah c.
llacerty (nee CouhigJ. ased 23, nelatlves
ana irienas, aisa empioyea or auditing

of I', R H. and P. 11. n. Vol
llellef Alio.. Invited to funeral. Sat,, 8AU
a.-m- . 'from his parents' residence, n2J(ifenloch at . Tacony Requiem hlih mass
st Bi. io-- cnurcn at. iu a. m. Int. 8t
Domlntn'a Com.

noAitniNo
ROOK AND BOARD In reHned famllv kv .

young-- man, atarts working In knitting
mui in. iy c,r .wiiuuijiii ana jenerson
sts. Addresa Oram L (Iroff. llnnrlown. Pa.

IX) R tSALK

TAfP!n A. tlENDERSOV. mil.M. I.H,Ai.Ci.. ,.,...r;TV.- - ."" '""'"'- -
iivu.1, uu, si your

home or oftlce; base ball team ahd otherathletic or aortal gathering photographic
aervlce. night or oar; also second.

hand Kodaks, cameras and photogrephlo out-
fits bought and sold for cash, .rflepbone
Kllbert' H. Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

APARTMENTS
rurnlshed-lte- nt

BUS WALNl'TWIll rent till flepl.il if fur- -
nliUed; S oorai and UlU, nm kui

U ON 111 ES

IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

Merchants Required to Make,

Monthly Returns to Federal

Revenue Collector

IMPOST ON MANY ARTICLE'S

Luxury tnxes, imposed under the rer- -

etme act of 1018. are. effective today.
Merchnnts nre required to make re-

turns covering the taxes collected during
each month, nnd although their records V

shall be kept in such n manner ns to;
indicate the tax received on each sale,
the form of monthly return requirpcli,by

the government shall show simply the
aggregate amount of tax collected under
subdivisions, for instance, on shoes,

hats, clothing, etc. '
This monthly return must be snofti

to before a notnry public and filed with
the collector of the district in which
the dealer lias his place of business.
The return must be filed the clay before
the Inst day of each month following
thnt month in which the sales were
made.

The tax is in proportion to the price
paid for the article. Tt applies to the
actual sales price, and not the list
price. Such tax cannot be included in
the price, but must he billed ns a sep
arate ilem.- -

If articles nre bought subject to tax,!
and are subsequently returned to the)
dealer, no lax is payable.

A tax of ten per rent will he added
from today on every soft dtink sold at

soda fountain or ic;e cream pnrlnr..
Every sale below ten cents is taxed

one cent. Sales above that in price
win De taxed at one cent for each ad-
ditional trn cents, or fraction thereof,
exceeding ten cents.

Under a ruling, jf a purchaser orders
two sodas at ?no time and each is sold
for fifteen cents the tax is three cents,
not four. If ho bought one for fifteen
Cents and inter another nt the same
.price, it constitutes two sales and is
taxable at four cents. Dealers are
cautioned to bewnre of customers pool-
ing orders for the purpose of evasion of
taxes.

Any place where goods are sold is
sufficient to constitute n "place of lmsil
ness" within the menqing of the act.

Such drinks ns beef tea, coffee, ten
buttermilk, milk, chocolate or cocoa
served hot, or clam broth, clam bisque,
tomato bisque, or tomato bouillon,
served hot, nre free fi;nm tax.

(linger ale, root beer, mineral waters
served from containers on which tax
has been paid nre not taxable, unless
iorming n mixture for nnother drink.

Medicines f nil descriptions, sold
nt soda fountains, nre not on the tax-
able lists.

Women are hit on many tender spots
of indulgence. Any sum in excess of
?Hi paid for n'hat, kimono, petticoat or
waist is taxable at 10 per cent. Shoes
which cost more than ?10-1- iiir, silkstockings which retail nt over 52 a
puir, tugiugowns or unde.rwrnr sold nt
more thnn .?." each arc subject to tax.

Men nre restricted to ?5 hats, caps
at $- -', shirts nt .f.'t, nnd the same rates
ns the women on other mentioned items,
if they would avoid paying the addi-
tional tax.

ACCUSED GIRL ENDS LIFE

Arrested for Larceny, She Faces
Death Rather Than Magistrate

. Ilather than go to n magistrate's
court to face n hearing on the clinrge
of larceny Mrs. Lillian Gibbons, a
negress, shot and killed herself today in
her room t Kllsworth nnd Twentieth
streets- -

The woman wns given It hearing last
Tuesday 'before Magistrate llaker, nt
the Twentieth nnd Federal streets po-

lice station, and was to be given a final
bearing today. She is nlleged to have
stolen n pin .valued at $100 from Mrs.
Harrison K. Caner; of Kiglith and Pino
streets.

Ten Nurses Get Diplomas
Ten diplomas were awarded bv 'the

Nurses' Training School of the
Hospital last night. The Itev.

Dr. A. Pohlman, of Temple Kuthcran
Church, opened the exercises with
prayer; IJr. William P. Shoemaker, un-
til recently attached to Haiio Hospital
No. 0, described the experiences of that
unit in France. William P. ,

president of the hospital, presented the
diplomas to Miss Jean Power, Miss
Sara Boyd. Miss Helen Carlisle, Miss
Ktelyn Clodfrey, Miss Mnrgarct Dnrr,
Miss Kathleen Park, Miss Marion
Naylor, Miss -- Mary (lalbrnith, Miss
Mary Keller and Miss Dorothy Collin,

CHINESE LAMPS -

v.
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INVEST IN VICTORY.

J.ffi,f' . ) U'i ,, K
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AmerlmnHrKCo .Wterbury,Ct; I

J. K, Car, tlnffinter I

mrner jor.umacie.
In flic metal trades .ie've

I built for:
Carborundum Co.
A Schradcr's Son, Inc.
American Can Co.
Xew Departure Mfg. Co.
Hyatt Roller Hearing Co.
Republic Mctalwarc Co.
U. S. Aluminum Co.
Dochlcr Die Casting Co.
Hullard Machine Tool Co.
.Sperry Gyroscope Co.

raft-1'jcr- Mfff, Co.
andjmany others aty 011 time

TURK E, R
Constructioa'.Co u

1113 .Hansom Street MfBV

ss's'iiffTTWB.Clil

Additional Appropriation Of;

$202,300 Requested of
Councils Today

REINSTATE POLICE 0FFICIAIJ
,

Director Krusen, health and charl- -

ties, today askrcl Councils for $2tK!,:iftfy

of additional funds, chiefly for the)

maintenance of this city's lnan(f
wards. .

The director specified SluO.OOO aS '

the sum needed for the upkeep ot Iny

sane patients sent to the State Hospltat
nt Norristovvn by the city. The total
sum requested- includes $50,000 for tho
pnjj-ol- l of the Philadelphia, General
Hospital.

The appropriation by Coucils of In

sufficient funds at the beginning of

the year made the director's request
necessary", he explained.

Councils today created an additional
lieutenancy of police. The position
goes to Samuel Little, former com-

mander ot the Nineteenth and Oxford

streets station, who wns dropped from Jl
the force soon after "Lieutenant Colonel l
Charles ll. Hatch became jl
ment officer here for the navy depart ,

ment. little was accused of failure

to "clean out" alleged gambling housesV

In liie district.
The ousted lieutenant sued to com;

pel the city to reinstate hinn Judge

T "Willis Mnrtin ordered his reinstate- -

....t.m .into from Anrll 21 of last year.1 1

As there is no vacancy among the A
.. ... .. .... nnaltinn tlRCl-- fl

police iieuienniuu u ut.. r...
to he created. Little will draw more

.v., ..noronriation of $."000 was asked f
of Councils this afternoon by Keystone-- ,

Hrnnch No. It", National Association fy

of Letter-Carrier- They want me-- t

money to help defray the expenses ol
the letter-carrier- s' convention to 1'
i,.,i boro from sentemoer x iu oniinci- -

The carriers say the convention will I

bring 40,000 visitors here, nnu tnai i

10,000 cat riers will parade on Laborj
Day. The reciucsi was seiii yj iuu
finnncc committee.

Would Etciul Sewer
An additional appropriation of ?2!J- ,-

000 wns requested by PirecHor. Dates- -.

for the ItureaU of Water. Thel
mo'uey is to pay for hauling nshes. Th
finance committee will consider it.

Joseph P. Onffney, chairman of Coun-

cils' finance committee, introduced a
hill nuthor zing the extension. u tne
fnhlw creek intercepting sewer in il
Sixty-nint- h street from I.nnsdowne tOjl
Malvern avenues. The bill nuthorixesy
the transfer of ifT.i.OUU in loan tunus set I

aside for tlie Indian creek storm sewer,'!
Salary increases for an auditor, war- -l

rant clerk, bookkeeper and typewriter Inl
the Department of Supplies' were asked1
of Councils by Director MueLaughlln,
The Increases range from $150 to ?300 a
venr. The request went to the finance J

.l.isenh K. Wideuer and Paul PC
today were reaffirmed as members,o'fJ
tiio Art Jury. Their nominations fon

nnother term were sent to Select Colincll
by Mayor Smith.

eLE.CMPWEix8r0.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPEK STREETS j

.fyfOST INTERESTING
Productions 'Of im-

portant Periods Of
Oriental Art.. Of
Agate, "Hair Crys-
tal, jade, Porcelain
or. Bronze. Pagoda
Shades. .
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